Assembling multiporphyrin stacks inside the DNA double helix.
Double stranded DNA hybrids containing up to four consecutive, face-to-face stacked porphyrins are described. Non-nucleosidic, 5,15-bisphenyl-substituted porphyrin building blocks were incorporated into complementary oligonucleotide strands. Upon hybridization multiple porphyrins are well accommodated inside the DNA scaffold without disturbing the overall B-DNA structure. The formation of double strands containing up to four free base porphyrins is enabled without compromising duplex stability. UV/vis, fluorescence, and CD spectroscopy demonstrate the formation of porphyrins H-aggregates inside the DNA double helix and provide evidence for the existence of strong excitonic coupling between interstrand stacked porphyrins. H-aggregation results in considerable fluorescence quenching. Most intense CD effects are observed in stacks containing four porphyrins. The findings demonstrate the value of DNA for the controlled formation of molecularly defined porphyrin aggregates.